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MAMMOTH
FOR YOU

and FOR US.
Locals PUled Up' Here and There end

(Boiled Down.

The street sprinkler should be on
duty dally.

The only fear the farmers have now
Is of frost. It is predicted for tomor
row nMMft

- - i
At V-- r & o G --hops the passenger

ear wb I was wracked at Henderson
last mojbla beTog repaired.

The box shea' for "The Still Alarm"
will be at W King Go's drug store
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. The
price of admission are 5, 00 and 73

cents
Three convicts all whit, made

their escape from the workhouse last
night. They got ont through the
fljor. Oat of. the ob had shimmed
sickness.

The North Carolina commissioners
who will go to Antletam to locate the
positions of troops from this state ex
peot to reave here April 25th, and
to remain a w ek on the battlefield.

A report to co. lector Simmons from
deputy collect. .r Plokard states that
the 80 gallon illicit whiskey dls
tillery of J D Jones, near Laws', Or
ange county, ith all its outfit, has
ben cautured

The first oopy of bulletin No 1,
' Iron Ores of North Carolina, prelim
inarv report by H O B Nitze, assis
tftnt geologist," has just been placed
In G vernor Carr's bands. The book
i? of 239 pages, profuse y illustrated.

Mr. Chas. McKiminon, whose floe
taste in tbe dry goods line is well
known, has been placed In charge of
Mr Swinde'l's business here as man
aging clerk, and will conduct the
business aooording to his own ideas
end good judgment.

Juntas Daniel Camp, Confederate
veterans, last evening adopted reso
lotions regarding the death of Gen
Jubal A Early. These were prepared
by a committee composed of Messrs
G M Allen, J T Watts, N S Moseley, J
C Birdsong, T P Devereux and CD
Heartt.

The attendance at the Y M O A
yesterday was quite large There
were visitors from Greensboro, Char
lotte, Portsmouth,. Vew Orleans.Dsn
ver, Col; Pittsfhld, Mass; Forest City,
Miss; and Brussels, Belgium. There
were six states and one foreign conn
try represented The work is pro
greasing nicely under the Rev Mr
Foster's direction as secretary.

At 12:25 this afternoon a fire alarm
was sent in from box 84 The fire was

in a little wooden building owned by
James A Jeffreys, colored, not far
from the Washington public school,
and very near the N O railway. The
firemen were prompt. The house,
which was used for storage, was bare
ly scorched, the damage being per
bapsfl. Hot ashes piled against the
house caused the fire.

A. Washington dispatch in today's
Charlotte Observer Bays: "Senator
Jones called attention to the Sim

irons matter in the finance commit
tee toay. It was not pressed and
was not taken up because it was un
derstood that Senator Vance would
ieturn in two weeks. The cause as
signed why there is no haste is the
fact tbat Mr Simmons is acting as
collector and cannot suffer by the de-

lay. Nevertheless the delay operates
against public interests."

In Joseph Arthur's play, "The Still
Alarm," which will be seen at the
Academy of Musie Taesday,Maroh20,
local playgoers, will greet an old
friend. There are no braver men
than the firemen. Mr Arthur's theme
Is, therefore, . a popular one and the
great prosperity the play has enjoyed
in not surprising With the com
pany are two intelligent Arabian
horses, Pegasus and Bucephalus,
whinh have for several vears made the

I dash for the fire from the engine
hn... Th nlair l. Ant.lr.lv rt'ffr.nt

"from ''The Midnight Alarm." which
i was given hire some t'me ago.

Rotes About Improve sects and
Enterprises.

There are now 7') operatives at the
Raleigh hosiery yarn mills.

Mr W 0 Strouaoh is erecting a neat
cottage on North Person street, be
tween East Polk and Peace streets.

There are 109 persons now employed
atOaralelgh. The number will be
Increased at once to 200, as some 00
will be employed in the brlokyards.

The stockholders of the Oaralelgh
cotton mills last evening ed

William G Upchuroh president and
tti - r i a. a. Irtv anaK secretary-treasure- r. I

It was also decided to add 3,000 spin- - i

dies and '00 loom, there being now
In the mills 4,600 spindles and 170

looms. A number of houses for oper
atives will be built.

The contract Las been given for the
improvement, repair and painting of
the building for white patients at the
Rex hospital. The building ill be
made attractive within and without.
It is not yat known definitely when
the hospital will be opened, as the
trustees wish to have everything in
perfect order before the opening takes
place. Miss Maggie Molester, so long
at St John's hospital, has been elected
matron.

The Chamber of Commerce
At its meetfng last evening die

cussed the fire insurance question,
the telephone matter, and the pro
posed Issue of bonds. As to insur
anee a report of committee was
adopted, which showed that the
oppressive increase in local rates had
been protested against and a re- - re
Ant.Hn. rt tha Hnsitv.nA. t n M

known as the southeastern tariff as
sooiation had been asked to come
here to confer with the chamber of
commerce regarding tariff rates and
charges Some of the solid men in
the chamber of commerce did some
plain talking. One of them thought.
tbe proper plan was to get insurance
frov companies outside the aseocia
tlon. This he considered a capital
idea. In response to this question an
insurance agent laid such insurance
could be obtaine The insurance
committee was asked to ascertain the
actual net receipts of the insurance
companies from their Raleigh bus!
nees, and also to ascertain whether
insurance could be obtained outside
tbe ' association. Tbe association's
new rates went into effect March 7

The local board no longer has any
power iu making them.

A resolution , regarding telephones
was referred to the committee on im
provements, with a request for the
collection of information regarding a
oheaD telephone system, which
Raleigh so greatly needs. The res
olution sets forth the fact that the
various patents and royalties oo the
Bell telephone hive expired, and that
yet the high rental rate here has not
been reduced, and raises a commit
tee of three to ascertain the feast
bll tv of establishing a local tele
phone sys'em and to report in April

Tbe chamber adopted, after coo- -

ni(1era.ble dlscnssion. a uio'ioa
that is not o w proper to submit
the uujs nu of th issue of
A"000 of oitv street improvement
bonds to the people One of the
sneakers, a leading citizen, asserted
that the city's revenues were suffi
cient to keen th sfeets in order it
judiciously appllea.

The; Wake Forest College baseball
team was to have played a game with
the New Yorks, but the latter club
abandoned Its southern tour Wake
Forest has engaged to play two
games wiih Oak Ridge.

Mr T W. Dobbin Is in New York
purchasing goods for his firm, W. H.
& R 8. Tucker & Co

The Index of the record books in
tbe office of the register of deeds will
be finished in a few days

Th fish known as the "redhorsa"
Is now being taken at Mllburnie,

Of Pecpla Who Came ml
Vent Ttday.

Mr W B Grimes left oday on a trip
to his farm in Pitt county.

Mr John H Porter haa been sick for
several days at his home in Brooklyn.

Bev Dr Gashee la called to be reo-t- or

of the Episcopal church at Fayi
ett-evlll-

Mr Tomas R Jernlgan left today for
bis old home in Hertford county, to
remain a few days.

Bishop Duncan preached at Grace
and Fifth street M E chniches Wi-

lmington, last Hunday.

Mr J RJBirkley is to take ohargeof
the new and handsome hotel now
nearly completed at Sanford.

Mr Btno Hubbard, who baa ueen
visiting hit parents for several days,
left tday for his home la Baltimore.

RevDrandMrsF L SeM returned
today for Greensboro. Their bouse on

Hillsnoro street Is rented to Mr Gar
land Jones.

Rev E E Bigger, pastor of the Pre
by terian church at Washington, N 0,
will resign, to go to Texas and take
sharge of a eh arch.

It is said that Prof Tiernan, who
married "Christian Raid," the novel

ist, has sold hln silver mine in Mexico

for a million dollars.
Mr Robert Hogan, who was former

lv a clerk here and who married a
daughter of Mr W H Andrews, died
yesterday near Chapel Hill. He was
a brother of conductor Hogan, of the
Seaboard Air Line. .

Registered at the Tarboro today:
G v Beekman, Still Alarm Oo; B B
Hall, Atlanta; W M Lyles, Charlotte;
E J Wright, New York; Felix Kra- -
r er, New York; C H Brown, Kin
ston, W D Wooten, G L High, W L
Rankin, N C; H L Harwood. Rich
mond, Va; 0 W Raney, Kittrell; M

8Difces. Chicago: J J Jenkins, Pitts
boro.

The following are registered at the
Park hotel; E Reeves, Philadelphia;
8 Y Hampt, Scranton, Pa; G M Treat,
Lenmore Fills, Me; Geo. Miller, wife

and cblld, JameB Hiss, New York; A.

M Baker, Richmond; W T Mitchell,
Pittsburg; H H Sleeper, New York;
Spence Taylor, Pittsboro; HWDrum
mond, Durham; W 0 Axtell Wayne,
Pa; C J Orton, Smlthville, N Y.

After many months' sickness Mrs
Sallie D Horton died at her home here
last evening. She leaves two sons,
Messrs John W Horton and Henry
Horton, and a daughter, Mrs John
Beckham - Her age was 73 and she
was the wldo w of Mr Jeptha Horton.
Her funeral was held this afternoon
from theSFiret Baptist churoh, of
which she was a devoted member
The employes of the R and G shops
attended the fnneral. Mrs Horton
was, in all the relations of life, a truly
estimable woman.

The in this state are
called on by the president and execn
tive committee of that order to ob
serve April 24th, the birthday of the
late L L Polk, by meetings, at which
a special collection for the Polk mon
nment fund Is to be made. It is pro
posed to erect this over his grave at
Oak wood, an-- i to either lay its corner
stone or unveil the monament itself
when the National Alliance meets
here.

An important meeting of the North
Carolina Confederate monament as
sociatton wHl be held at the state li
brary at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
to select the granite for the mona
mentJtnri also to appoint the dav for
laying the corner stone. ,

The 150 rifles for the use of the oa
dents at the agricultural college will
arrive next week, and the uniforms
perhaps a eek later.

Fort v three convicts have been re--
' oelved at the penitentiary this month,

B-A-N-N-E--
R-R

LAMPS.

300 CANDLE POWKK.

Holds one gallon of oil.

vj y--
r TQ brightly for about ten

L-- U J Vil O hoars.

For churches, lodge rooms, school roomi
and wherever a good light is wanted.

Send for circulars.

Tiios. H.Briigs&SoiLS.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Dry Goods, Xotlomi, &

II
Large Liaes of ffashabls Fabrics

Laces,
White Goods,
Embroideries.

The principle of baying in small quanti
ties established the foundation of a success
ful career for A T Stewart aud made him
the merchant riace of his time; his exam-
ple is worth of emulation; it is our policy lo
adhere to this principle. The advantages of
rapid communication and swift freight tran-

sit enables us to place oa our counters every
week in the year clean, new, fresh goods for
every branch of our business.

The advance lines of Spang Ginghams and
Washable Fabrics are being received, while
our cost price sale w rapidly distri muting for
us nearlv everything of a winter character.

White uooas, Lwa ana Embroideries
now receiving the attention of the trading
public. The popular prices which prevail
with us, and nuccessful sailing, the
old adage "That goods well bought are half
sold " Our methol of repleniahi g often
averts carrying goods over irom season to
season, clean, fresh roods well handled,
always sell ind give entire satisfaction. Be
fore you buy nve us a call. We hive 'em
right from the looms.

aiMIflkco.
Misses

Eleel

BLACK
PATENT

CLOTH
TOP TIP

Patent Tip

Bl'k, Doncda
and Tan -

,

Pebble

Bluchers

W. II. & R. 8.

TUCKER

Oar elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which wt have jutt rewired were manufao- -

tared

FOE USEXPRESSLY
AND .FOR YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
eociety stauonerv.

Yoa oaanot afford to nse in vourcorra.
pondenc any bat the very latest and beat

. We want to show it to yoa.

Alfred Williams & Co

Society Stationers,
RALEIGH, N 0.

ABE STILLJfi
IHTBK

CANDY -- BUSIHESS.

Our Combination
,Bon Bons

hare been pronoanoed "delicious. Yoa try
them and be convinced.

Oar old reliable Chocolate Drops are still in
demand.

We ase the best material and therefore make
the.beat candy.

We are headquarters for Beaman's Pepsin
Gum, said to be a sore core for ind gestion.

Fine grades of Chewing Tobaooo, and very
choice brand i Cigars.

Fruits, Nuts, dec.

BARBEE & POPE.

Motes!
HEhOITTHGRN'S (Building and

II Loan Association) financial statnents
J show continuous large pro'Ha. This

II high rate of gain is not made by charg--
II ing borrowers ezhorbitant rates of in--
U terest, bat it is derived from eleven

different raaroee, a follows:
lst-- 6 per cent interest on loans,
2d Premiums on loans.
3d Interest compounded monthly.
4th Premiums compounded monthly.
6th Beloaning of repaid principal.
6th Fines.
7th Transfer fees.
8ih Use of advance payments.
9th Profits forfeited by withdrawing

members.
10th Lapses.
11th Savings oat of expense fund.;

The first three items are paid by borrow-
ers, the remainder nearly all by those who
do not borrow. All stock shares in the

No monav ever lies idle.
Illustration showing the rroflts to the in

vestor in 'M snares oi awes., pays Die moniu- -

ly.atflZ:
Ad:mission fee.
83 months' dues, 996

Total cort, $1,616
Cash drawn in 7 yean, 2,000

Net profit, .1 984
Call on 0 0 MoDONALD,

Secretary and Treasurer
mh7 Baleigh Branch.

S hamiroelL;
On the 17th of this

month we will give
- every caller a beanti- - ,

fnl shamrock.
Fish hooks So docen;

Lines lo; Apron Ging-ham- s

4 and Oo; Spring
Dress Glngbams.beao-tlfu-l

styles, 5c; Sailor
Hats from 8c np; Rib-
bons and Flowers, '

White Goods, Hamburgs and
Laoea. Jlovee, Corsets, La-die- s1

Black Hose 5c, Shoes
Shoes, be sure to see them.
We have big bargains all

through this department.
' Call and see ns.

TUE LTQII BACKET STORE

MM
"TPYv TTk TT-t- v


